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payment. And all persons holding claims
arsinst said estate are notified to pre
sent the same for payment on or before
the 87th day of Hay 1908 or this notice arwill be pleaded In bar of Teoovery.

ReeommendatloM Offered A. A M.
I Gride Goods and Low Prices. ,

la agaifi to the front with High Administratrix.,
May 27th, 1908. - ,

' '-It's' onr pleasure to furnish the people with the Best KV
. . vi. . o.irfn a is fn 25 ner cent, on eaoh

College poard. Large Bequest

( For Baptists. Closing College
,'. CExerelses. prominent

Arrlvsls. Weather
L , Coaditlong. v

Snow Drift,
White Frost
and Admiral

The North Carolina Hot Springs,cuanoiBe procuruii -- ,

ftrtir.la boutrht from us.
Makes' delicious hot biscuit,w Offer Bar trains this Week in Hosiery, Bed tinen, Lace m MOUNTAIN PABK HOTKI

, Hot Sprlno, B.C.
New ownershirw New Management,

house entirely made oyer, thoroughly
and in every way destreable, new

Ralkioh, May S7.- -A term, or the
Federal Court began today. There are
150 cases on the docket only about two

griddle cakes? rolls and muffins.
and modern bath bouse, new Casino for

thirds the usual number. ., :

aa
ft
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rainy day amusements, i Do you suner
with rheumatism, gout, sciatica,? a.

slaenlessness or i indigestion? The Board of Agriculture met today,
Commissioner Patterson presiding. This

The best Anchor Brand Sheeta, ready for use, 90 x 90, 70c r

' Androscoggin Sheets, 90 x 90.600.
Columbia BheeU, 90 xW, fc

V, PepUMilUBheex , ;

Bolster Cases, 45 x 73, 80o. ';

, PiUow Oases, 88 x 45, 10c , i
, Pillow Cases, 86 145,18c, .

Pillow Cases, Hemstitched, 86 x 45, 15c
' w -- iilMon this week an Oil Linen WJndow Shadewith fringe.

JUST RECEIVED.
Portsmouth Corned Mullets. v

Fresh Strawberriee from Whitehurst'a farm every morning.
Fresh Fox River Print and Elgin Butter received every

week and served from one of the finest refrigerators in the city,
omplete Btock ofstaple and Fancy Groceries at RIGHT

PRICES.

- ' . 1 TT 1.

For these ana sucn tronoies our an
An absolutely poxe, cream of tartar powder

j HOYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.
morning the board ot visitors to theMineral Waters and batlu are ungur--

Agricultural and Mechanical Jollege ap- -passed in the world. In the Great Smoky
Mountains, grand scenery, delightful
climate, 100 acres of beautiful park, mag neared before It ana made several recom

mendattons; one of these being that theA aUflxtares complete, 85c A better grade for 40c A stiU better grace
niflcent coif links, horse back riding,

fertier control action betaken fdualddresi before the oadets, on 'An Supreme Court Opinions.'.iS , ri mt in Una Curtains; Bee them.
m.

mountain cumoing, oowung, wnnu, g,

and ping pong. . No more de-

lightful Bummer resort In the world.
Illustrated booklet. Write, HOWELL

the agricultural oepanmen ana Age of Invention and Discovery. Boeclal to Journal
Mtinaf ttlH Ahall'aTH III LDB OuilBIIal lllll III , ii Dl Vm.mm.tm ffAM.1. wtllao tMafal af. I Wholesale '

A IXetall
Grocer,

tli nnllAira to 1m Dild for doloff tholCOBB, Proprietor,
Tnl. worklsdon. at the s-

g- ZST t0"

Hosiery! We haye them. Bee ns and save money

Udies Plato Lisle, 85c ralue, this week 25c
; Ladies Open work 85c .'

, Ladies Mercerized, high grade, Fancy, good value at 75c, 60c.

Ladles Lace that Mil at all times at 40c, Special this week, 86c.

Misses Open Work, this week 85C --

v Missses red and black, extra good at 86c, this week 15c
. Childrens red, bine, pink all-w- hite Socks, at 15c

daytcultural department, me ooara oi eg- - to tta ellH aty exercises of the seTo The Public. , State ts Mondi, from Chowan, new I
riculture Is also me noaau 01 wusiees 01 norg 'Phone 91. 71 Broad St.trial.it an early date we- - will be In shape the college. Amonc today's arrivals were F.W.

Boom ts Boom, from Union, no' ' BEMM Mosquito and It is found that the bequest or uennis i v01tar. v Bryan Wllmlnetom Johnt ror. '
to contract for work In wiring stores
and residences for electrlo lights. ,'We

expect to handle electrloal supplies of
tblne to Keep tnem ouu " " y - .....

n.Z 81 xl vards. for ouly II . 85; Si x 9 yards for only l.e5. Simmons of Martin county is j, Clinton L.C. Edwards, B.
McKencte vs Houston, from Union, no I

f w mr the Baptists; the will requiring that o g. ho,,, Oxford; yP. A. Tompkins,
error.ever; description and ask to quote you go to the urpnanage ai Tnomaavuia i charlotte.

Perry vs Commissioners, from Chatour prices on sny work that you may and S to the Baptist female university i BxoeUent progress Is being made on
ham, no error.and this cannot oe aiiereo. MW-

- buildings at the Agriculturalhave Estimates famished on eleotrio
supplies, wiring and ben work. Inter Sims vs Railroad, from Person, no er: The weather observer here finds that .a Mechanical Colleae. ' A number ot
ior arc lamps, celling and desk fans ror.during the put 15 years In rain has will remain during the vsca- -

State ts Coats from Madison, no er-- lElectric fixtures and chandeliers; eleo lea at Raleigh on the em or wecemoer,i Uon and vor at the college.The Store that Saves "Sou Money, ; $4ki trio bells and annunciators. Repair ror.but that It has fallen during that period I aln fell here for several hours last
Fuller ts Jenkins, from Swain, re-- 1work of all kinds. on every other day in the year save that I nght;

versed.particular aay.JOHN 0. GREEN & CO.
74 Middle St. Barger vs Hickory, from Catawba, er-- lAt the Deoennlal commencement at

ror.the State Normal and Industrial College THE MARKETS.
Millsblser ts Marr, fromBwaln, per-- 1at Greensboro today Prof Henry Jerome

:r The American Stock Co., g
5t will take pleasure in showing their IMMENSE STOCK.

t CLOTHING J25 of every description, Shoes, Hats and every article of .

X DBT GOODS $
Celery Headache Powders.

curiam affirmed.Btockard ot Raleigh read an original
There is not any better remedy for The fo.lowing quotations were recely

Meadows vs So. Ry. Co., from Chero-- Ipoem on the "Decennial." edbvJ. E Latham 4 Co. New Bernheadache than these powders. They
tee, per curiam affirmed,This is the last week umpire G.D. H.O.never fall to relieve. Made and sold only

Proud will be one ot the official umpiresWe have a beau- - Haw Toss. May 87.at Davis' Prescription Pharmacy.

Fox 'River
rint Gutter

35c per Pound
If you want your breakfast table complete buy your But-

ter Coffee, Tea, Flour, Ac. from us.

We also have a large stock of all kinds of Canned Goods

that we do not care to carry over for next season, that we are
are selling at a bargain.

Don't buy anything in our line until you get our prices.

Tours to Please,

T. IB-- FAHHEB, Jr.,
Wholesale and Retail Orocer,

PHONE 69. Cor. Broad els Hancock 8ts.

. usually found in a flrst-cs- s dry goods store. 4

. lina nf Straw Ht which axe verv cheap, also felts and 2s f .hi. luim. It I. a.M that halt 1ESS W0MT.
honest but not up to the requirements I w0: Open. High. Low. Close

.8.91 6.94 8.88 8.93 Children will play and get over-heat-derbies. The very latest styles in Low Quarter Shoes at prices inly..
of the position. Umpire HoNamara has3t that defy competition. Beautiful fancies in Ladies ..&80 8.64 8.60 8.63Aug. ,

get their feet wet, expose themselves In

dotens of ways, and you can't prevent
We are still selling meat at 121c per

pound, not 20c as reported. Oaks
"

departed. He was Intoxicated yesterMILLINERY, Sep.. .8.08 807 8.08 8.07

.7.90 7.92 7.89 7.98
day. It AH you can do Is to keep themOct..At Wake Forest College there are 84

graduates this week.
free from exposure as possible and al-

ways have In the house a Cough Remedy
that can be depended upon. Anwar's

In fact we have everything for" the summer girla. We carry a
full line of heavier goods to supply the working people, and we

sell them too. The prices is what sells goods, nd we claim

we can save jon money. Come let us convince yon.
Chicago, May 27,This afternoon at the Agricultural

and Mechanical college there was bat Open. High. Low. CloseWbmaT: Croup Syrup will fill every requirement
talion drill and dress parade and theLAXATIVE TASTELESS July.... It Is guaranteed to cure Coughs, Colds
new officers for the ensuing year wereI AMERICAN STOCK CO.,

73 '74 781 7H
'

Open. High. Low. Close

3i , Ml 681 641

OoBJt: - and Croup or the price 25 cents will he
refunded by any dealer selling It. BoldMayHILL TONIC. announced. This admirable plan was

inaugurated In handsome and effective bv Davla' Henry's, and Bradham'sHOWARD, Proprietor,
style. This evening at the Academy of I Ribs: upen. nign. now. viose Pharmacy.50-6-1 Middle Street. s
Muslo President Freeman J. Backers ofCombining Ui. laxatir. property

af Gaaoarm. baMflolal m a reo.r- - 957 8621 957,May.
s the Packer Institute delivered thesn- - Prescriptions a! Davis'.1 tern. GoanuitMd. 50o. Only aald at

BBADaiH't rHAAKACX. ,.AAAAAAA4AA4AAA444444.44.444.4.4.AA AAiiiAiiAiiAAlAiAiiiVyyyyyyyyyyvtTVtffVTVTT Davis' Prescription Pharmacy makesTttw T TT v v w New York, May 27.
a specialty of prescriptions. Prompt
snd careful attention Is given thai

Open. High. Low. Close

... 1281 1291 127 1881

Stocks;
Sugar
Bo By

Here9rTyTyTTTTTTTyTTTTTTTTTTTTTImTTmmmiTmmilliririirillZIIZIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIilallJ Only the best drugs are used. The
prices are reasonable. Send yours there861

1819I
861 861

40 891
to be filled. VU. 8. L

U.&B 40 Staple
PacMaU...

loo P0LLOCKSVILLE.

..861

..181

..40

..991

..791

..08
..18

Mo. P. 99
791

100

791leryd)iiiBNearly 791Atchison .
Vs. a C.

Fine Weather. A Music Lovtnr Tewa.58A. C. O.. .
Am Ice. . ml19 18a rersonals.

May 27. We bad a very line rain bete

need every day in every home.

We aeU lots of it and it's al-

ways fresh and clean.

Really pleasing for use in

large or small quantities.

Fruit Season.
Canning: Season.

We want to furnish all the
suear yon need and it will be

TOOK ADVANTAGE OF last Sunday and another this morning
which leaves the crops In fine fli.

Spots 5.1. Salts 7,000 bales. Prospects look good for a fine crop
futures. May-Jun- e 4.58. Ang-Sep- t.

year up to this date, the acreage In corn
4.50. Bept-O- cl 4.82. to your interest to calL Our other staples are of equal excellence.is greatly Increased In this county.

We hear that there Is great troableiB
getting a stand ot tobacco, as It has been

PORT REGKirrs.
Same ek

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St Grocer. Phone t37.

so dry; most or a great deal or thai set
out died.

I liUt week last year.
Pr. O. R. Hughes and wife who have

83,000
been away for the last few months have05,000

"...... 68000 '
'This weesv:

returned;' Terr . much . . lmprovea ...

Insight 89000
health. ' - 1. - ,,0000Sat. , 2000

. Pr. a J. Bender Is home sgala after
6000

an absence ot sis weeks; be will leaveMon.; 8300
Tuea. SOW .' My Stock of11000

again In a few days for Oriental .Pamlico
10000Wed. - t

and we have decided to let it run ior BALANCE
OF THIS WEEK AT SAME PRICE 20 pounds

county, f ' 'V -- r:. '
;?- - 7000iThurs.

Miss Clara Blssmons of Uathartae iiau Wheeler &1000rri. r-- : -

Is visiting Miss Carrie Blmmoaa aear
herai '; 'JA , k 46.0001

Miss Annie Rhodes of taia place Vstt

last Saturday for Wllmlngtea sadRoekyfor $1.00. ' ' Wilson'i ' V ''- -
Tfce Tkmatb leal. Point where she wlU visit , friends ana

i'V;,- trelatives. ; ,vIU olden times It wis the pressure ot
docu- - ThaMnaio eomsnondent wanU tothe thumb upon the wss ot a

ment's seal that made the deed a valid know who Cain's wife was aad waereIn Addition to the Above we have a Splendid Sowingand binding Instrument, and In verbal she came from. Kow .we would like
above all thlnts else to know who ourcontracts the thumb ratified the bar;.i.b. gain. jVv.- - .,
wife will be, or la, end where we can
find her? Thanks for auggestioa. :

'Miss May Cox, ot Onslow county; Is Machineswhich we will sell until next Saturday for . tAlXS OUT,1 AJoyful Acceptance
is always given to an Invitation to

ride taa Waters' carriage, as they are
renowned for their easy riding qualities,
as well as their stylish appearance. This

a-
Doctor Talks About Pood.'

It Is often the case that doctors them
Ii nearly exhausted, only a few left that
wul be sold at SPOT JACTORY COST.

A ehaace of a lifetime. V ;

Tislllng her mother Mrs. W t Oox, aear
here. 'r.:' r ' V ''.- ;"

Mrs. James L Koonee ot Belgrads,wes
here last Sunday TlslUog her mother who
Is very sick. '' . N

.
'

. Mrs LIUU B Bell and company wlU re-

turn home from a very pleasant stay la

.Having jtist received A CAR LOAD OF FLOUR we can, quote' you some
CLOSE PRICES on the following brands Em CitQueen, Gold Leaf and combination eaa only accrue rrom a ve-

hicle that is perfect in construction and
A tew 235.00 Bloyolea, WlU close out

at $11.00. Other good wheels at $1150

selves drift Into bad habits of food and

drink although they know better, but
doctors are human you know., like the
rest of us, but when they get Into trouble
they generally know batter how to get

finlsn in every aemih . a Dener mrarn
cannot be built than the genuine Waters'
buggy, rubber ot steel tires. We built

Swsnsboro. when she has beta lot the Vl, i
last two week.. A WRl T. HILL. anything you want. Lowest price When

out cf It. and the "food route" Is a com quality is oonsiaerso.
. W. think Pollocksvlll. . has more

mon one among them. ' ' O. H. Water .& Csn,
Dt. H. Barber ot Laurel, Ind., con . CSWaTIHGSGOODV ..

91-8- 3 MU41$Jtwet.'cluded that coffee and badly selected ' .Phoat 185, ; .
78 Broad Sfc Kaw Bibx, K. C

plinos than other village or towa In the
State taking population la eonslderatloa
yet there are several new ones expeoted
soon. " ' :'

;iis
food was the caasc of his loss ot weight

We 5ell Everything I
. , V - J"- -

. We Sell the Best of Everything: ! V

; f . : We 5ell the Bestf Everything the Cheapest i

from 184 pounds to 158 pounds with

nerves Impaired and general nervous
break-dow-

Dp-to- -Cztlozd of ' --

tochsBesf
Patent, Diadem & Rose Bnd Flour.

The Presbyterian Sunday School of
this place will bav. Its plcnlo hereon
the 23rd of next month all are cordially
Invited to come with well filled baskets
snd lots hsre a very good time w'th the
chililrcn.

Mr. John Bt.nmor.s d'ni sth'shome
ncr bre t'.'s mor-.Vi- f at I o' ' k a"er
al..f? 'I of r!: l " ! 5 ! iW

' 't' 1 J t ' : 1 r

list' '

Date

He did not give coHoe op at once but
brum' the use of Qrape-Nul- s and sn;s,
"W.lU.la a month I could e a wonder-
ful change hd taken pUfo due to Hit

use of the new food. I 0 ! 1 to give

up c ""e and e r him In Its f1st.
?o r ..'-'- for t!e I I' t- a on a

! ' ";i lip I f V ' i, S lit- -

t ! i I ( '
.i. ; v i t i t r

1

Tobacco Twino. AH kinda Gro&o B:t'Bt fe City
' KeUing, LoU of

I lour for sale. Pine

" ,;. iivlwv -

''. niii .ta'j
I Sm Still shnciv. J

all kinds of
woikir at t n I

it r 4.t lit
of tt 1. I , i ,i 8.

Q?rM a- v. a ' ( IT.sr.
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